


uav;wdkY ajzqdk&ef ar;cGef;rsm; 
Questions for kids:

ausmif;rwuf&bl;qdk&if

uav;awGtwGuf 

bmawGxdcdkufedkifygovJ/

eef;[GrfeJYydkydku 

*sm;eDav;twGuf 

bmawGvkyfay;cJhygovJ/

uav;awGausmif;wufcGifh&atmif 

ulnDay;aewm b,folawGvJ/

*sm;eDav;u ausmif;rwuf&awmh 

bmawGvkyfaecJhovJ/

rlvwef;ynm roifrae&tygt0if wef;wlynmoifMum;cGihfudk 

azmfaqmifay;&rnf/
The government shall offer education for all children.

What does Jar Ni do when 
she doesn’t go to school?

Who helped Jar Ni to go to 
school?

What did Nang Hon and Po Po 
do for Jar Ni?

What could happen to children 
if they don’t go to school?



There was a little girl named Jar Ni 
who  lived with her aunt and uncle. She always 
had to do household chores instead of 
going to school. 

wpfcgu rdbawGr&dSbJ OD;av;awG? ta':awGeJY twlae&wJh  

*sm;eDdqdkwJh aumifrav;wpfa,muf&dSw,f/  

*sm;eDav;[m tdrftvkyfawGudk tNrJvkyf&NyD; 

ausmif;usawmh rwuf&bl;wJhuG,f/



rdk;vif;wmeJY *sm;eDav;[m

tdrfoefY&Sif;a&;? csufa&;jyKwfa&;awG 

tukefvkyf&&SmwmwJh/

From early in the morning, Jar Ni had to do  the 
cooking and cleaning. 



ausmif;rwuf&ayr,fh *sm;eDav;rSm 

odyfaumif;wJholi,fcsif; ESpfa,muf&dSw,f/ 

olwdkYuawmh eef;[GrfeJYydkydkygwJhuG,f/

Even though she didn’t go to school, Jar Ni had 
made two good friends named Nang Hom and 
Po Po.



eef;[GrfeJYydkydkuawmh 

*sm;eDav;vdkr[kwfbl;/ olwdkYu 

'kwd,wef;ausmif;olBuD;awG 

jzpfaeMuNyDav/

Nang Hom and Po Po were not 
like Jar Ni. They were in 
second grade. 



eef;[GrfeJYydkydk[m ausmif;tm;csdefav;awGrSm *sm;eDav;qDudk 

vmvnfNyD; pmoifay;Muao;w,f/ b,favmufaumif;wJh  

oli,fcsif;awGvnf;aemf/

When Nang Hom and Po Po had free time,
they would teach their friend Jar Ni. 
What a great friend.



*sm;eDav;uvnf; pmodyfwwfcsifwmqdkawmh 

BudK;pm;NyD;oif,l&Smw,f/ 'DvdkeJY*sm;eDav;[m 

pmawGawmfawmf wwfvmw,f/ 

ocsFmbmom&yfrSmawmh *sm;eDav;[m 

odyfudkxl;cRefavowJh/

Jar Ni tried her best because she wanted to 
learn. After a while, she became very smart and 
very good at math.



ausmif;rSmq&mBuD;u 

uav;tcGifhta&;awGtaMumif;&Sif;jyw,f/  

uav;wdkif;ausmif;wufcGifh&&r,fwJh/  

eef;[GrfeJYydkydkwdkY[m 

*sm;eDav;twGuf oem;Muwmaygh/

In class one day, the headmaster was 
teaching the students about child rights and told 
the students that every child had the right to 
go to school. So Nang Hom and Po Po felt bad for 
their friend Jar Ni. 



'DvdkeJYyJ olUoli,fcsif;ESpfa,muf[m *sm;eDav; 

ausmif;wufcGifh&a&;twGuf olwdkY&yfuGufu 

tkyfcsKyfa&;rSL;BuD;qDudk cGifhoGm;awmif;Muw,f/ 

The girls decided to go to the ward 
administrator’s office to ask if Jar Ni 
could come to school with them. 



*sm;eDav;ausmif;wufcGifh&zdkY tkyfcsKyfa&;rSL;BuD;eJY 

*sm;eDav;&JU OD;av;awG? ta':awGawGUqHkNyD; pum;

ajymqdkMuw,fav/

The ward administrator talked with 
Jar Ni’s aunt and uncle about her 
going to school. 



*sm;eDav;u olomausmif;wuf&r,fqdk&if

tdrftvkyfawGudkvnf; t&ifvdkyJrysufruGuf

ulnDaeOD;r,fvdkY uwdawGay;w,f/

Jar Ni said she would still do her 
chores at home even if she went to 
school. 



ckqdk&ifawmh *sm;eDav;[m 

eef;[Grf? ydkydkwdkYeJUtwlwl

ausmif;wufNyD; pmawGBudK;pm;

oif,laeygowJhuG,f/ 

So now Jar Ni goes to 
school with her friends. 


